














 EVALUATION OF AN ASSIST SUIT WITH ACTUATOR GETTING CLOSER TO THE CHARACTERISTICS 
OF BIOLOGICAL MUSCLE BY COMBINING MCKIBBEN TYPE PNEUMATIC ARTIFICIAL MUSCLE AND 








 In this study, a new actuator ‘Hybrid artificial muscle’ was proposed to get closer the characteristics 
of biological muscle by combining McKibben type pneumatic artificial muscle and woven rubber. Then, 
an assist suit with the hybrid artificial muscle, termed ‘Hybrid back’, was developed so as to enhance the 
practicality of our previous assist suit ‘Aero back’. First, models of the conventional artificial muscle and 
the hybrid artificial muscle were derived. Then, the validity of the derived model was verified through 
measurement experiment, and it was confirmed that the hybrid artificial muscle is closer to the 
characteristics of biological muscle than the conventional artificial muscle. Second, sensory evaluation 
test was executed for holding a heavy object with half-sitting posture. Then, ‘Hybrid back’ showed equal 
or better effect than ‘Aero back’. Third, lumbar load model wearing ‘Hybrid back’ was proposed, and 
lumbar loads under use of ‘Hybrid back’ and use of ‘Aero back’ were calculated respectively through the 
lumbar load model. Then, it was confirmed that erector spine muscular strength and lumbar disc 
compression force were decreased in use of ‘Hybrid back’ compared with ‘Aero back’, though lumbar 
disc shearing force was increased instead. 
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Fig.1 Assist suit ‘‘Aero back’’ 
 
 













の外観を Fig.4 に示す． 
 
 
Fig.3 Artificial muscle (left) and hybrid artificial muscle (right) 
 
 





























/𝑆𝐿                  (1) 
 
𝑓𝑃?̃?は，参考文献[6]より次式で表すことができる．𝑘𝑝𝑒，
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(1)，(2)，(3)式より求めた，生体筋の発揮筋力と伸びの
関係を Fig.5 に示す． 
 



























の長さを𝐿[mm]，人工筋肉の収縮量を𝑥 = 𝐿0 − 𝐿[mm]とし
た時に𝜖 = 𝑥 𝐿0⁄ で与えられる収縮率，𝐷0[mm]は自然長時
の人工筋肉の直径，𝑃[Pa]は人工筋肉内の圧力，𝑥𝑚𝑎𝑥[mm] 
は圧縮空気流入時の最大収縮量，𝑃𝑡𝑒𝑠𝑡[Pa]は𝑥𝑚𝑎𝑥時の圧力，
𝛼, 𝛽はスリーブ角度を𝜃[deg]とした時に𝛼 = 3/tan2𝜃，𝛽 =
1/sin2𝜃で与えられるパラメータ，𝐹𝑚𝑎𝑥[N]は人工筋肉の長






[𝛼(1 − 𝑘𝜖)2 − 𝛽]         (7) 
 














− 𝛽]     (8) 
 










− 𝛽]     (9) 
 











}    (10) 
 
人工筋肉のスリーブ角度𝜃を測定したところ，35°であ





































Fig.6 Property of McKibben type artificial muscle (V-L) 
 










2 + 0.3697?̃? + 0.613)    
               (0.18(1 − ?̃?)2 − 1.18(1 − ?̃?) + 1)  (15) 
 
これより，(15)式を人工筋肉のモデル式とする．なお，
人工筋肉の最大伸び量は 45mm であった． 
（４）ハイブリッド人工筋肉のモデル式 
a）織りゴムの伸びと荷重 
1 本の織りゴムを環状に 3 巻したものと 5 巻したものを








(a) 3-rolls                  (b) 5-rolls 
Fig.7 Woven rubber ring 
 
 
Fig.8 Measuring device 
 
 
Fig.9 Isometric contraction 
 
 5 巻の織りゴム環 1 本ではあまり大きな収縮力が得られ
ないため，ハイブリッド人工筋肉の作成には 5 巻の織りゴ






𝐹 = 𝑘𝑥                  (16) 
 
Fig.9 より，織りゴム環の弾性係数を算出したところ，3
巻の織りゴム環 1 本の時は𝑘 = 4.67となり，5 巻の織りゴ
ム環 1 本の時は𝑘 = 7.01となった．ハイブリッド人工筋肉
では，5 巻の織りゴム環を 2 本使用しているため，並列式







𝐹 = 𝑘𝑥𝑚𝑎𝑥?̃?               (17) 
 
ハイブリッド人工筋肉を作成する上で使用した織りゴ






𝐹 = 50𝑘?̃?                (18) 
 
 


























発揮力は 75kg に重力加速度を掛けた値とした． 
最大発揮力が異なるため，Fig.11 の形状では各モデルの
比較を行うことが難しい．そのため，最大発揮力で正規化


















Fig.11 Relationship between length and force 
 
 
Fig.12 Relationship between length and force (Normalized) 
 
 













ーンで，各 3 回ずつ実験を行った．被験者は健常な男性 4
人とした． 
 



















Table 1 Reduction rate of burden of erector spinae muscle 
Subject Aero back [%] Hybrid back [%] 
A 14.09 19.55 
B 21.78 22.16 
C 23.15 18.86 
D 13.61 18.86 
Mean 18.16 19.49 
 









した結果を Table 3 に示す．なお，織りゴム環の無負荷時
の自然長は 70mm である． 
 
Table 2 Sensory evaluation 
(a) Comfort of waist 
10-grade evaluation 
Subject Without suit Aero back Hybrid back 
A 3 6 8 
B 2 3 4 
C 1 7 7 
D 2 7 8 
Mean 2 5.75 6.75 
 
(b) Ease of movement 
10-grade evaluation 
Subject Without suit Aero back Hybrid back 
A 7 5 6 
B 8 7 7 
C 8 4 4 
D 5 7 8 
Mean 7 5.75 6.25 
 
(c) Sensation of assistance 
10-grade evaluation 
Subject Aero back Hybrid back 
A 6 8 
B 5 6 
C 8 8 
D 7 7 





























































Fig.15 Force and moment exerting to L5/S1 joint 
under use of ‘Hybrid back’ 
 
      𝐹𝑚′′ = {𝑀𝐿5/𝑆1
𝑆1
 − 𝐹𝑎𝐷 − (𝐹1cos𝛼 + 𝐹2)𝐷𝑎        
                    −𝐹1sin𝛼𝐿𝑎}/𝐷𝐸     (21) 
  𝐹𝑐
′′ = 𝐹𝑚
′′ − 𝐹𝑎 + (𝐹1cos𝛼 + 𝐹2) 
+(𝑊𝑢 + 𝑊𝐿)𝑔 × cos𝑅𝑎     (22) 
𝐹𝑠′′ = (𝑊𝑢 + 𝑊𝐿)𝑔 × sin𝑅𝑎 − 𝐹1sin𝛼    (23) 
 
c）腰椎負荷モデルによる検証 
提案した腰椎負荷モデルより，健常な 20 代男性 4 人に
対して，素体時に対する脊柱起立筋力，椎間板圧縮力，椎













縮力𝐹1を Table 5 に示し，ハイブリッドバック装着時の収
縮力𝐹1と織りゴム環の収縮力𝐹2を Table 6 に示す．また，
減少率の算出に用いた各関節角度等の腰椎負荷モデルの
パラメータ値を Table 7 に示す． 
 
Table 4 Reduction rate of lumbar burden through the model 
Subject 













A 26.5 15.7 13.9 40.9 18.9 7.92 
B 15.6 9.23 7.67 26.1 11.6 3.42 
C 17.5 10.4 8.92 24.9 12.1 2.21 
D 19.7 11.7 10.3 30.8 14.2 7.33 
Mean 19.8 11.7 10.2 30.7 14.2 5.22 
 
Table 5 Physical data of subject and 𝐹1 
Subject Weight [kg] Height [m] Age 𝐹1[N] 
A 50.0 1.70 24 330.5 
B 78.0 1.70 24 232.7 
C 75.0 1.80 24 264.3 
D 58.0 1.78 24 264.3 
 






Age 𝐹1[N] 𝐹2[N] 
A 50.0 1.70 24 187.4 374.6 
B 78.0 1.70 24 103.8 330.0 
C 75.0 1.80 24 65.55 231.9 
D 58.0 1.78 24 187.4 312.2 
 
Table 7 Parameters of lumbar load model 
𝐿0[m] 0.394 𝐿𝑊[kg] 30 𝜃𝐻[deg] 120 
𝐷𝑎[m] 0.066 𝛼[deg] 10 𝜃𝐾[deg] 130 
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